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Abstract 
Universities are to prepare professionals for future. But there is some doubt if the formal education of universities were enough 
for training skillful professionals. The main question is about successes and failures of formal education in architectural schools 
and the levels of efficiency. The results of the paper show that students in bachelor degree have more enthusiasm to continuing 
their educations toward higher degree than master students. The statics, which were gained from questionnaire, show that about 
25% of student’s technical courses in universities were have been useful in professional jobs. 
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1. Introduction 
Education can cause the knowledge and experience to transfer from a person to another and the purpose of 
education is to prepare people for life and their future requirements for life. These can be done by transferring 
knowledge, skills, attitudes and essential experiences .In general , experts evaluate the approaches in educational 
process from different perspectives and one of the approaches that has attracted attention of many experts is career-
oriented education. The education can be grouped into two types of career-oriented and liberal. Career-oriented 
education is based on their preparation for entering the job market and consists of specialized courses, while a 
liberal education, as its name implies, is education for freedom and in fact, in this view, knowledge is valuable in 
itself. Industrialization and the emergence of complex skills in jobs leaded to new approaches in education which 
interact and combine of professional and opinion is matter. Architectural education in Iran are pursuing various 
approaches , in some faculties the theoretical approaches are the dominant and their orientation is toward the 
continuing education and in some other practical and career-oriented approaches are followed . Yet both these 
approaches have fundamental differences with the architectural profession and working conditions in the community 
and in some cases, contradict with them. Such that if a student is educated in the liberal schools , which their 
approach is to prepare students for further education, must spend nearly equal to academic time to prepare himself to  
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enter the world of his career after graduation. Similar situations exist in other group, career-oriented approaches, due 
to the difference teaching learned in universities and real condition in the job, this group also requires a relatively 
long time to adapt to actual conditions of work. This study is to determine the direction of architectural education in 
terms of orientation rates of further study or career pursue in various years and various universities across the 
country. 
2. Job-Oriented Education (Competency Training) 
This view states that education based on the definition is job-oriented and its purpose is preparing the person for 
life by transferring the experience and professional training. Career orientation, including a range of learning 
experiences that are associated with work and learning occurs in a variety of job related situations. This training 
includes the type of learning which are aimed to develop the skills needed to perform specific jobs. In most cases 
career-oriented is designed with direct entering in to the job market. The main objective of this program is to train 
people who can exploit their learning in to their work and career. 
3. Bath-Oriented Education (Liberal Education) 
On the other hand and in front of "job-oriented education", the "liberal education" or academic arises. From this 
perspective, true knowledge is knowledge that is valuable in it and is applied regardless of its usage. General 
purpose of liberal education is developing intellectual and moral ability. So they can benefit from this ability for 
greater prosperity of themselves and other people. According to this approach, the wisdom for educating people has 
priority over professional training .In liberal education; work’s value is in earning spare time for intellectual 
activities. 
4. Clarify the Problem and Research Process 
4.1. Clarify the Problem 
Most people not only in terms of finance but also the psychological need to interact with community and enter 
the job market. Thus, even a liberal education in the end lead to the entry of persons into the job market. The main 
objective in this study is to determine the orientation of the current state of architecture education in terms of career 
or further education. In fact this research is trying to investigate the problems of the educational trends in people’s 
future career. 
4.2. Research Objectives 
In the process of determining the today’s orientation of architectural education in architectural faculties of Iran 
This study is trying to answer the following fundamental questions: 
1. How much bachelor and master studies in architecture directed students toward professional jobs and 
continuing studies? 
2. How much of professionals skills were learned in universities and how much of them were studied in 
professional environments? 
4.3. Research Method 
The research method is qualitative research with using questionnaire by combined strategies. And data gathering 
method is refer to written and library resource. Results show that students in bachelor degree have more enthusiasm 
to continuing their educations toward higher degree than master students. The statics, which were gained from 
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questionnaire, show that about 25% of student’s technical courses in universities were have been useful in 
professional jobs. 
4.4.  The Research Community 
The research community is consisting of 200 master architectural students, 200 bachelor architectural students, 
and 400 active people in professional fields. The location of sampling was test preparation classes for higher 
degrees, preparation classes for engineering community and technical Seminar. 
 
Table 1: The Research Community ,(Designed by authors.) 
 
Master Bachelor University status 
43 41 National University, Tehran 
52 46 National University ,Other cities 
48 39 Private University ,  Tehran 
57 54 Private University ,Other cities 
 
The samples above have been interviewed and a set of questions were asked, the result has been divided into 2 
groups of national and private students also bachelor and master students. 35 course for the Master’s degree and 135 
courses for Bachelor degree were consisted. 
5. Data Description and Analyzes 
For proper access to the research objectives, we were tried to design the questions in order to determine the 
national and private universities orientation toward architectural education and adjustment of these educations with 
professional activities. Then courses were divided into groups so projects objectives would get closer to practical 
solutions. Finally the student’s tendency and university’s educational orientation were investigated. The first 
question, subjects were asked to estimate share of educational topics taught in bachelor and master courses in their 
professional career: among samples, national and private university graduates averaged 10.3 courses and master 
students 14.5 courses effective for their professional activities. Considering all courses offered in these universities, 
7.6% of bachelor courses and 8.5% of master courses are capability with professional job. Less than one tenth of the 
total amount indicated that the education processes in both courses require revision. The same question was asked 
from graduates and professional colleagues the professional environment. In response to the question bachelor 
graduates 30.1% and master graduates 33.7% of all professional skills were the result of professional environment. 
In both cases about one-third of job skills were obtained from their professional environment. 
In the next question the subjects were asked to describe the share of training during their employment. To official 
training based on the courses in the job at official courses in universities .The ratio for bachelor graduates were 5.7% 
and for master graduates 3.8%. The results confirm that the work asked of a graduate bachelor, the gap between 
formal education and what is required in the workplace are more tangible. Then try to estimate the effect of this gap 
with the following question: How much of your duties, you leave to your colleagues due to lack of expertise and 
sufficient knowledge? In this question the response were 39.7% for bachelor graduates and 45.3 for master 
graduates. In both groups, approximately one third of the tasks are being entrusted to others due to the lack of 
expertise which was caused by lack of practical courses. In completing this section of the questionnaire subjects 
were asked to due to the completion of their education and entering the job market and their current general view 
both of these periods of time, to respond to this question :If you had more skills could they earn higher career 
success ? . Both groups showed a positive response more than 95 percent to demand more practical training. 
In the second part of the questionnaire, the questions designed based on separation of courses so the results would 
be closer to practical decisions. Following this goal, the question was proposed concerning: Which group of 
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education has been more successful and what is the success rate of each group? The answer to this question has been 
studied in four groups, National Universities of Tehran, Private University of Tehran, National University of other 
cities, and Private University of other cities 
Figure 1: Evaluation of different courses groups success in different universities, Designed by author 
 
According to the above diagram of the entire educational system, courses in building technology and 
architectural design and Rondo were the most successful groups in practical jobs. Faint role of general and 
theoretical courses and the history is clearly visible. The important point is that design and rondo in the other cities 
universities and technical design in Tehran universities are estimated as most appropriate courses. Then a question 
regarding of, what course of those polled had a greater influence in your success, has been raised. Their responses 
confirmed that the above had more influenced in their professional success. In response to this question, none of 
those in the study did not mentioned of general courses are effective in their profession success. 
The final section of the questionnaire deals, as noted earlier, to Evaluation trends in teacher’s teaching and 
students during the education period. In a question that people were asked to estimate what percentage of the tests in 
their academic courses as four-choice or short answer, for students preparing for entrance exams have been held? It 
shows that average of 23.4% in bachelor and 35.1% in master shows that bachelor education has focused more on 
further education than master degree. Teachers teaching to ensure the necessary result of the previous questions are 
necessary. What percentage of teachers in their teaching, try to prepare students for their test? The result is master 
courses in the average about 52% and bachelor courses were 62.5%. Comparing the two graphs above it is clear that 
the Private universities are more oriented towards creating opportunities for further education. In the last question 
Figure 2 - Comparison of Private and National university’s orientation of teachers to prepare students for further education, Designed by 
author 
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the tendency of students were investigated. This question has proposed as: What percentages of students attend in 
extracurricular activities or items that are not required for higher levels? According to Responses to this question, an 
average of 43.2% of graduate student and 31.6% of master students attend in activities that is not necessary for 
further education. According to results it’s common for master students to attend to activities which related to their 
further education. According to the figure below national university students focused their activity toward further 




Figure 3 - Comparison of Private and National tendency to prepare students for further education 
6. Conclusion 
Research results indicate that the two state of architecture education in terms of career or further education are 
very influential in education of Iran. Each of this state or trend has their own condition in national and private 
universities in capital city and other cities around the country. Which we should pay attention to special 
characteristics of each tends to meet their requirements. 
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